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FFA Officers At.
Faintsviile Meeting

L^on AusdUary Pie
Supptr Friday Night
the Plajc ot
the CiUted
The Legion Auxiliary will
hold a Pie Supper at gymasium
SutM, anti to the Repnb- .
of the Morehead Public School
Ue for wUcii It ataiulL
on Friday night at 8:00 p. m.
The funds raised.wUl be used to
ONE NATION, Indlrislblf
The officers of the Morehead sver, dtstrlct . officers
eie“®®^y families of the
Chapter
of
Future
Fanners
of
elected.
The
followin
with lABERTT and JUS
county. It is hoped that a large
America attended this annua! cted: President Kealhley: Betay
J „
,
TICE for AIX.
Oltlcrs Training Schocl of ihe Lane Vice-preeidem,'JSchmiM
“Waaa ir.v>
A.
The,greatest Junk drive la
TTatstAm Kentucky
TrAntti/.lr,* Ferdei^ition TAtArv
Eastern
retary. tfnmpr
Homer VfrRravAA
McBrayer, Xilf*it*A.
More- P
___
sewers kor Work At
,he history of Kentucky is being
. of F- F. A, at palntsvllle, Sat- head: Treasurer, Garland Lewis,
a u 7^' 7\e
Red Cross Sewing Room launchW during the next three
unlay, Sepember 19. The fol West Liberty; Reporter, Vemoy AlTSl neetOlg l/I
The Red Cross sewing is how weeks by the Newspapers of
lowing boy officers made the Home, Weiliamspot.
located on main street, , next Kentucky, with S5.000 .in
trip: Homer McBrayer, president The Morehead Chapter feels
door to the City Hall. Many prizes being offered for Getting
|
H
^
•
iniM
Milford Ellington vicepresident honored by having, its president ||:,>L
C-L--I
complained when the room was in the Scrap Metal. These prize,
IVi
^ In SimdaT
Eugene
White,
treasurer as one of the officers of the
OtBOOl
While,
coUege because it was a list of which will be published
^
. V
and
-.«i Manzel Swim, secretary; and Eastern Ky. Federation of F. Thursday 7^ p. M. Sept. 24 coo far to v^. since the loc- in this paper next week, are
Weinhe Navy took over Sun- Edward Croethwaite, reporter. F. A. We feel sure that Homer The Moreheatkp, t. A. willation was moved Sept 1 ilwle arrar.eed so as to uke in every
av and sunk the battle fleet of Due to the war situation only will do a Job that will be a credit hold the first meeting of thenas been less than a dozen community the schools of the
the aeerfleld Eagles in expert eleven echools were represented «> the organization.
school yetr 1942-43 on Thurs-..dies at the room. citv and the countv and every
torpedo fashion^ The final score Some of the thirty sdiools In the
AU the ofScers enjoyed the evening Sept. 24ih. at 7-.30 in the Thene are sUll a few rompers man. wonam and chUd In every
was Navy
Arid district
i
have
an agricul- trip and------received
much worth
Gym. ----Dr. qriderwiiu
and auwn
snow suits
suits tu
to U1SK.C.
make. ikIf jou
you nation
mettl
_
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- -------------- - do
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iiaiiuu wide
wiuc drivi
uiivi for
»oi scrap
scrap meiai
are always
^
aiwarded to the ture teacher this year and are while instruction in preforming of LouisvUle Ky. will talk obout ctn t come to the room to sew part of the suie. It is partof a
Naturally
excelleDce.
merrfore ere unable to have a the duties of their offiws, Wod the ftae dential clinic which won't
---- 1 you
you call
call and get some to which is being sponsored by the
proud when other papers
papers think
think
___
__ of our statemebu ^ Lewis. Navy hurler, pitched r. F. A. organlzBtlott. About row Wilson, teacher of a^lcul- Is being conducted here now take home jmd make.
newspapers of the nation.
enough
five themnational
pubUclty
hUball fo win with ease.f“tw« *“n*r» were present ture at Mojebead.provided
Mr. Ridiard Dougherty, the
The purpose of the drive is to
aod sbwhm thenewspaper’Lieut. Caliendo’s twotwo bagger
bainer tto rceive training in their res- transportatlop for the officers Physical Education teachier will
collect not less than ONE
e up t
HUNDRED POUNDS ot scrap
sinictor
fw
the
treasurers
of
ion
Program.Mr.
Telford
Geve>led
a
era AUB11W7 o^les in' ikcle
MU'* u-lPPl«l kni PkMj 0«lP«mettl per person in the state of
from this column for the other scored on a single by Schuler. After the officer training w ; the Eastern Kentucky district, don, will talk about the Or^nKentbcky. That applies to Rowan
■ i of the Civil , Defends
newspaper men of the naUon Schuler's fielding was out
rU-* n '
county and Inculdes every man,
to re«l. the News is naturally
UeBtal ClnUC Domg
woman and child in the county.
Mr. Woodrow Wilson,
To do this It iakes organiz
convllmented. That is what the On Sunday, next, the Navy
AlllOOllt Of
culture teacher will talk about
Aus did with the article dis- goes to Maysvllle. The following
ation down to the last man,
the fann program.
.cussing the organization of a Sunday they go to Lexington to '?JAi>lr Sn fjHmfv
woman and child. Consequently
These
topics
ane
all
vital
and
"Win the War Club.
El- Knox team cf outstanding
vwuiitj
Russell Barker, Salvage Chairand you will be Interested
Tlje orentation program of
Rowan county has
' Atie* all, however, this col* beniflt- game with the The , Dtntal Clinic In Rowan
However,- this column has
around Lexington. County is now in Progress. Dr.
your
childrens
teachers
and
get
will
begin
September
20
with
a
izailon to be held in the MereGrlder has charge of the worn.
never beep published Tor any
Examination started Monday
vesper service under the auspices head Public Shool gymnasi um
purpose, other than the inters
morning. Every child In the
of the Y. M. smd Y. W. Monday on Friday evening of this week
of service men and citizens and
rural and consolidated schools Mr. Chiles Van Antwerp, Dlrand Tuesday' were given to. when the entire plan of the
in
the
county
had
the
privilege
«tor
of
Breckenridge
Training
freshmen. The most elaborate Kentucky newspaper
Strap
»ay good that may come from
of having their teeth examined. School and Bead of the Placefreshmen program ever staged Iron Contest will be explained
anything that has appearedby the college was' inaugur to the leaders from every seuion
However, the work will be deme ment Bureau stated in a recent
oader this heading, will
ated
with
the
be^rming
of
the
the
cuun^.
only on chWran op to ten jenen
o»t nil Hnreheed
boiw, be counted as a . small
fall ^ater.
^ readers an idea
part of our contribution toPresident Wnu H. Vaughan of the scope rna s-,ze of -bis
winning the war.
Ls entitled to have the work done
will Welcome the freshmen Moo mightiest of mighty ert^rts
We are Interested, of course Saturday marks the opening ^
charge doring tht denta August, and that the most
day Sept. 21 in the college aud- Rowan county’s quota in the
Itorium where they have been urlve is sm at imoOO. pounds,
In what others have to say of of the 1942 football season for
feature of piac^embnC
us. But we are vastly more in- Morehead. when the Eagles at -- Friday afternoon at A-00 o’clock this year was the widespread The first NavhS graiiatioi ask^tt assemble. Dean Warren in the drive just finished this
teresteU in what the boys in tempt for file thinl time to take **•
P. M-, ^
the Coordinating
Coordinating Council
Council
geographically Super^eld^ the
The program county collected nearly 300.000
« wlU meet for the first time this
Super
auditorium on i^rday Mondai/will climax with a buffet pounds of scrap but ^Is was
^ have to say. They the mesmira of Ha.
The meeting wlU be
Arkanaai S^ois jnpniing gf last week, when forty supper' in eUT cafeteria and a J^ely .i auS kSidS
Jt
lUmUUwa w Judge by wtiB« Runrington. .West Vlrgtaia ^ Khool. year.
Kentuckv
.... office .of.rr*
____ . MnM-h
a„..»v Carolina,
^.^11_ Va.
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_u_____
.1.- echools
—1__ _ picture
______________
_______.1
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they say. The other night we a night game The team leaves
tht coonty
3®«th
opwted_ the
show In the college
aud-': whele has
V« pledce AUeffaac* to
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Navy Sinks Eagles
From Qearfidd

$5000.00 IN Cash To Be
Awarded in Scrap Ci^n’es!
Sponsored By Ky. Paper

Year Held At

All

Placement
Bureau Helps
Place Teachers

Manhallls
Finf Grid Foe
Of Season

were Uilking .to. Jimmie C).:y.
whe was just home over the
weekend visit with hhr mother. Jimmie is in the Marine
corps, and is a mere shadow of
his fcHTner self. He looks
chest Is like a pouter pidgeon.
He's los-. -25 pounds and has a
a wasp waist that looks every
inch a Marine. He is sporting
___w________

I______

,_________ _____________

Orlenlation
Program
Opens Collge

Forty l&Y
-- Complete
First Course

Ts: rs

Friday, by train for the W«t
Virginia city aiia will practice
there Friday night.
Every member of the team is
in good condition barring minor
bruises. Coach Johnson, however Is making no predictions
All he Is wHHng u> sav. and
that i.
is that his tmm is in fair con-

quota of 295,719.000-

Superintentent. Dr. Grider who
charge of the denta'l Clinic
will be present at this meeting
P*®"®
Clinic
should be present.
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r«IWt
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,
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Ohio. West Virginia and Ken- here receive their certificates Horium.'^e program Tuesday
while in 'he naricn =t is
impressive will continue with tests and reg- ..xeoct'ed Dial over 4 hili:,)n
tucky requested recommendat*t
L^traUon, ending „4
tviihtr a party pounds wUl he coilerted.
Van Antwerp furUiei
„
Commander George Walker in
^
c^»rge of the' ceremonies in- Lpper<laBsm*5n will register-T 1» mu-t ji- doc t
graduaoes were placed in troduced President Vaughan who We^nsday Sept. 23. The regis- This is a must pror usUion;
''“Y fine posiUons in Ohio, West gave a short address. The Navy
prospect The steel mills are shutting
Virginia and Kentucky.
vocal quartet sang a number^
large enrollment, down for the lack of sepp iron.
boys are'being endarigsred
by the lack of scrap iron. The
members of the Haldman
Th, graduatar o( Uia Naval
scrap iron must be breught in.
and
made
available NOW not
ou<ru nwiiruiis aa one ui
.
_
uavia ivui uiuiu.us course ana ^------=
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Shooter medal
with
— — ^----------- .ae-ia^aB «aaau luf
mem to
and an owart^l medal. Tmi make a 80od showing. Just what thalr actlvilte tor the coming
do not
getthem.
thoae-totoga mUeto u„t mean, .yonr gnemarwat _ g.,
,bo wtohea to
you earn
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look lorward to getting the
News end reading A Merlcene
AH He *ld he could hardly
wait But Ihe most Interesting
thing he said was that every

leers they mey be week on
defenee. However, It la ^ early
10 predict raulB, as tb& Is the
sceson’s opener end as the
meiorlty ot the aguad of fresh,

man In camp, whetoer he to Bom me^ .wuh oh., enough veteran.

“'“Jmemhers and yugbu. Johnaon, Seme Ecom:
“wnepeoWe, mnst aewhom
they wtu caU tor lb
lea. west Union Ohio, Adele
kUtcevely regretful at the
Any money Keeived tor the Glass Homi Economica, Wav knowledge that thee boys are
materials sold will be used to
Ohio, Leona PyHe, English
'n>«' •*= however, glad
help flnance other actlvfuta ot
Kentucky, Elsie Saun“‘'T
*
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copy Vlvea the gang noeke
round to read this column. He
said the, all agreed that It is
.the best column they get That
may sound Ilk. b.2 flattery,
but wec AAawwovij
mooesUy ausockv
assert that
it IS
is
ua«v it
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tVlAV
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country wWoh I. eertein " ot see how innch scrap mat^ls f»“fy -plaoed elate<i'"ii; VS endeaypr.
winning a game Even though 1, available All oontributions -hnwee.
-----------( Continued of Page root I
------------------_-------------------- ^
h, both the
a
a, •
Haktenen-Gh^ter rf-P-P.-A.-"**
of-P:-P.-A.Fhdnihr
'
HaMemen-Elmpw
All la
_ _
and the county Salvage Com- School FoT GitIs
not sD much the quality of the Add™ As Coilggt
miltee.
column as It Is the fact that «
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At West Liberty

these boys, gathered from all k^Diestcr UpeilS
ports of the nation, away from
home awl fftting ready toflght
Avia Marine Woolrlch
In the cause of all STnaria^, feel
Austin Texas has been emthat they have a kinship with us Ployed “ -«ll
vacancy In the
here In Rowan County and that
Economics Department
anw AvnrMRtnn
BsnHmont Created
expression of
of sentiment
created bV
by the
the resumstlon
resignation of
of
Sa
Bernice Claifc. Jto^^ch
wUl' be in chanre of the Home
is tS?7ke to r^tSft Sii^enf^fu^

b*l ir'r'.

in r- -------second tun pictures woufd bl
shown .This' week 'Torlegn
Correspoudem" will be featured
t'’« >»« ^horu and news

7 30 p*’,n ^c'en^ iTne bS»
Identot the Morehead Boird S
Trade,- John Palmm prestoent
rf'the Morehead Men's Club

-koi li cents. Ihe. .time Is jao
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Revival At Church

At a meeting of the Council
of Administrator of
the NYA. The “Green Light” has been "'°r>'ed out.” Farm Security asertain the ilegree t-' which
the I>epartiDent of
VocationalSlven the Farm. Securty Admin- assistance, as heretofore, will families and communities have
EducaUon and the United Emp- istration by Secretary of agrihmited to farmers who are have' attined goals set up.
Snntlav Fw
loyment service at
PikevUle,cultcre Wickard to proceed with'>"®hle to secure necessary loans 5. Get next year’s farm plans
wtuiuaj EiVe
Sept. lu
10 ..vwb..k,o.j
necessary ivaun
loans auu
and larming
farming
assi.stance
from
normal away
prepared
right awav In order
Ito.v4w,<>t
.goi, Kentucky
‘--“‘“'■'M Thursday
A-AUAouajipepu
.
*
..
................iigui
in oroer
cerival win
wifi ■ -•
^
« small farmers for
channels.
Supervisor that families may be getting
<»»«»« ttrongh the SSth Training to the glrla at the West “IW3 food and fibre production Hibbard quoted Secetary Wick- acquainted with next
year's
inatnictions as pracUce,s and community.'

Of Godwin Open
A
a

cenegtA

—U1 _

,u____________ l
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... -sev disease, to

malng Oct- 11th Rev. Janes factories and it was considered along wtth other FSA pete ^''^A. "within the limits of
healthy, both as' individuals
«.» gk.
...
. .
—...ITnVJ.
g. J
^
f*" thl^tion has Just ^« bring into and as a comm7ni;y
“** *?"
Girls in Eastern Kentucky, attended a
area confer-^f]l output through their own 7. Help farmers to make sub’ ,on account
?e.S^"s£'hilT2.4' ST” “kf
^roSdV
. _____
shortages-plant legumes
.y- teching toroertenee, one To IT ^erJ^X.red' 4^0? eS"2 "
at BrownvUfo. Texas and two
” ,^n‘k«
y«“rs or age ana not Over 25 Science BuUding. Definite things Farm Security to save fertlizer. save and grow

U^veStTif ^SThS- M
^ S. denWat tL
of

’^rhX'u. fee. hrendto knew

___

FSA. Gets Go A head Sign On
Loan For Work Needled Farm

^

iTthTsTrri« Sil Hk

•

........................... R.yE.Cor„:.rcor;sr

ttat ttruttli eftort to hS '“m “

TtoS

High

tnat
enort nag Deen
worth while. It makes us feel' '
'
we can, with the encourage- Miss Ruby Lee Cochran of
ment these bosrg have glvra us, Etowah, Tennessee.__
has ___
been
go on
eld them to toe heat employed to teach In toe Com
Of our limited opportunity.
merse Department. Miss Coch~~"1
--------ran Is a graduate of Milligan
^SCTgeant Camden Young son College, Johiuon aty, Tenn.
of Mrs. Allle W. Young who Is end recieved her masters

^s^^ed^L^'r; e??4 uiX4!

U
J®,« taember of the A. A. U.
o
Toung leaves W|. PI Lambda Theta, Pi Omfigo
Sunday of tha w^ tor his which have appeared in the
return to Can^. Camden enlisted PL She Is the author of ae«rai
overji year ago, airi was assign- foumal Business EducaUon and
{Continued on Page J'our)
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the Chnrch of God at Roasell,
. He la not only a very
Kentnc^.
«ne mlotor biH . very the
alniter and win sing each evening
An invitation is extended to the
chorches In the rural seettooa
of the couty aa weU as here In

r.re^.4 n ^
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to to do in order t and enlarge

pastures to feed

They wtU receive *24 per and procedures were worked help borrowers In this county out calves- and pigs, improve
'^biie in training.
out at the meeting to help the to take their full part in the war these extra cows and hogs.
The following girls have en- small farmler make the best effort were outlined by County 8. Repair and use discharged
___
_________
___as follows: macheuery and ^uipment
roiled at the West _
Liberty _shop: possible
contribution to food __
Supervi»r
Hibbard
Lillian Jennette, Edith Tho^: ^or-frtooii”,ri;£k‘'toe‘ilitdtSi t,”Thc tom‘edlato loh consul;; toeaseTnd”f^“pi^n«Helen Thomas, .ORveral othec funds alloted.' Following the canning storage and marketing, ion. Exchange use of michenery
^is wiU en»H this week The Secretary’s directive, the first Food that has been'
produced and equipment with nei^bors
following boys have enroUed consideration In making all loans mustnot go to waste. Supervisor for labor'and othec services,
and accepted training at West w ill be the production of food will teach famUles how to do nurchasing loiniiv. for ioint use.

r. 'Lf-fu to.„e. p,.„ p„d„e.toh

of people will be taking part and Griggs., Lecester Conley, Unzle "Farmers deslrinta loans nee- of food for ne.xt year’s use. and 9. Help farmers Improve their
that oa a reaalt many soots wlU Cox, Samuel- Vest, James A essary for assuring this mailmup next-year’s market.
- tenure, as a step toward a better
he saved. Make yonr plana to Brifwer, Irrin Sorrell, Dennis, production should, make their-3. Lay-etress On fail ami winter job of farming,
attend some of the
service*. Hellan, John'A ViUtoe, Clyde applications early this ^11,"'the gardens, seeding of small grain 10 Aid FSA -families through
Better etlU plan to come each Prater, Millard Lykins, James supervisor said," in order that and seeding fall pastures.
practices
nPcommenOferf and
evenfog.
...
K Whitt
sound farming plans may be 4. Study 1^' performance to and Extension Specialists:

J
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Necessity Demands Action

BoxhoJder.,

ENTIRE SURPLUS STOCK OF

YOU CANT MISS THIS
special bargain counter

GOLDE'S
8
DISPOSALS

ioUR CHOICE OF COUNTER

$2.98 Spofu CoaU;- Raincoati
Men's ShirU; $2.98 Bush CoaU
LADIES’ $1.6S Slips; Men's Felt HaU;
rleavy Uniierwear;
"> S'vsat^r^ 25 Per:ent Wool
Shaker Knit Coat Sweaters and P»^-oyer
Sweaters

INVOLVED IN THIS DREAT

Sale Starts at 9 a m

SAVING OF One Third to One Half On

Childrci/s SHOES
OXFORD3
GROUP 2 OXFORDS
GRADES of Chadron’. Sport Oi-

MEN!

Friday Sept 2$

Look at These Savings

JARMAN

^ 10 Days Only

SHOES FOR MEN
'TENS MRMAN sport
ftXFORDS

|WW

- FAIR WARNING

fotdr-Coain* Prico S1.98 -2^

GROUP 3 OXFORDS

Mocasins,

Goraroe NO MAi» 5oles

CUSTOM GRADE
Nationelly Advertised at $735 and $830

GROUP 2 SPORT
OXFORDS
7 Prices subject to stock on hand only

Black and Brown for Boys and Girls—with
•

Made by JARMAN expressly for US an-

SKY-RIDER SHOpS MENSWOOISUITS:;
For Boys, sizes from t to big 6

We are NOT Going
to Carry Any More
Suits for the duration.
So We are 'dosuag

grade sport Oxfords
ciaisf plicae $4.00 and $4.50-60 Pair, in
thia Sale ONLY

Q

oot our ENTIRE STOCK at FAR BELOW
Aholoml. Prices Value, to S3S.00.

'

Group 2 Sky-Rider Sport
OXFORDS
09!
52 PAIRS IN THIS LOT.
$2.95 and $4.00

Ceain, Prioo.

Best Grade
Water Tight Tongues — Heav~ Leather
P.. ddle Sole-Best Grade GROCORD 5<ile
- IL-.g Prices $$.9S
-- —
-

Better grade
H»avy Winter

1
s

M
^*4^670
"

OXFORDS

SHIRTS

79c

is.oa

^ MEWS AWD BOYS ALL tfOOL

. TOP (OATS Q9ft
J
’
i
f

Tue—Greens—Browne-While 53 Coats
««t-Uss than half of what these coats
are worth today.

Men’s Cotton Wasli

PAHT5 $100

Values to $2.98
^ I
•^Left over from Summer *

69c

BOYS HIGH SHOES
Ea^ra Heavy For Winter Wear— l.»BtlM»r
Insoles— Extra Heavy Moulded PANCO
SOLES TheM ^oJes cannot Be Replaced
at Any Price

J69

Rubber, Footwear
; lU be scarce this winter. You wlU not be able |o get Golosbes at
all if yon wait—We sold overtfOO palis eg
last wlatsr.
is year we have bees aUotted ONLY 84 PAIB8 and it to doubtwe will be able to get ANOTHER PAIR. Most Every Other Store
in the sane shape—If you can’t cone here |(o tb your cloa.

Big Ben ;
OYERAUS i
daf hS^Jil“32TS. ”

J 49 'womens

.^og.- ar Moccasin Style Long Wearing Gro
t'TTd 5o!es. CeUing Price $2.49

MENS WORK SHOES

“SHilff*"
Mm..^orBi,Bm.

HENS lUfflfR COATS

OXFORDS

Brown -Black - Two-Toooa, Moccaain
Style. - Coiliiv Price. Up To $2A9 .

verayearago
We knew we would NOT
r e able to get them now

Boy your Leather Coats

r\r\0
*7

to

14.95

2

COMPARE THE PRICE md qoJity of
these Shoes and be he>e EARLT—Gobd
Soft Heavy Uather Uppers, Reinforced
With^ Copper Rivets—Heavy - L^e^ter In»dlee-Extra Heavy Leather Spur Piece-Heavy Moulded Pair
CO Seles Made of NEW RUBBER. ALL Sses-^ettng $2.4$

CeiUng Price 139

Cnrlee and Hyde Park sj!”

498

dCT OUR OWN NAME -5ai»e Stjla. a. aGROUF 1. COprices op to $3.95
^ Thia ia Leas than we paid for meat of thorn
I yr. 0,0 hefore they waot op-IPrOUD'LOSS. Wo moat hays
Room and WE NEED THE CASH

fl'ann'^'

r^_~,

398

vertised. $5.85 and $6.85 Grades

y After 10 days our sale will be pulled off and
oiir merchandise will then be*soId at our usual
prices' Ovr Object is to dispose of $10,000
■S
surplus merchandise which we dont
_ ha-e room for

Group 4 Childrens hi:

2-Tmse.- WnirTipa- Bi^

Bhicres and Comhmatioae. Natkaally/ Ad

i69

S«mo qoolitr
Group Two iocltidinp lizo.
op to 7. BUok and Brown-Cailio, Price.
Up to $2.49

I

and lyill continue

98c^

5ADDLE or MCCCASIN STYLE.
Also Girls Dress Slippers. Good
Lr-*her Uppers and Long Wearing
Composition Soles —^izes up to 8H tc T3'j; 1 to 3—

Oor

Dept
Store i

,
tw« .

ud I.M
-Coodhntwu.

Grudes in Light Colors and Conhmatm
C
Rubber Sole.

1.69
1:qo
” ^ 4T

JUST JAMMED

im Need No Money To Aifend This
with Stoch Bou3ht Edriy Before SME.WCK WHAT YOU Will NEED
ALU winter and pay a small deposit
Prices. Advancedand wilt hold it until you want it..
Most Alf Items Marked

Way Below CEIUj^ PRICES
Monntam Mist
Gitton Batts

Prices split WideOper.
We
W e re fuitred
furc«<t by
•f DoUar, worth
er prlcris exmta

------ ---------- -----------------5 9c

81 . 9«

ra«>.Ueavy
... tbouAiids
..
To|>.Ue.vy tsutclw
t»(Oclu to lunnch
lusoch a dnutle aelloai ot
-a a»irabl« mercbajwUao wlthont a alnsle tho«sJ»t of form,
or kMuteo utrolvod.

■“

»OHI » dlq» „t iu, 8CKri.es HEKCH8KDI8E. Sow,

...

EK,

^8

SPECIAL XX
BROWN MUSLIN

tb. lu.. 11,1.0 JO. .ml lor
... Ymr taoUj ..d boi.. ai prfcm
ii.t m- CM.. K cm . rio, ,8 Cppl.. mtUHj.
AK Prlc UMted to STOCK ON H.C.M). BE HEKE EAKLC lor CHOICE: !
M«*’. Sport

For qniltinc

9c yd

Womens & misses

SHIRTS

36 ta Pnji

COATS

Citoicc

39c
Mena* DeLaze

SLACK SUITS
RecaUr $23S aad 338

$1.98

OUTING

Children’s

Part

SWEATERS

. 39c
A

\J
OOQ

Woi^mmidMUm.
CoUip, PricM Up To $12.95

Boys’ Flannel

DK RIVER
FINE SHEETING

——

15c yd

f

GROUP FOUR
Sold for 96c last Tear

73c
Children’s

13c yd
Seme pettenu ea the 36

nujcj bUAU
GROUP THREE

Womoo. .„d Mino.

■

-

Coat Style

SWEATERS
Ceiling Price. 9Bc -

69c

Ceiling Priees Up

to $14 95

MATS 1
Ceiling Prices Up
To $16.95

Boy.’ AH Wool

9-4PEPPERELL

g B

COATS lU

SHEETING
B

Bod or

„
mibleedied

39

SOSqpsn PiB. "•

PRINTS
NEW
FALL
HATS
$298

Pepperell or Pacifies

-

Boys’ Warm Reecy

MACK4INAWS

100 Now FJl Pel, HATS-All

$4.98

79c

RANTS
V •

o _

.

iCintWwl

fUNIDN SUITS

; IBt

SHIRTS

.

2 for 25

^

7t
W^cot.

HO^

19c

14c

BKANO
DAAm.

OflClOTH

^

33c
ANKLETS

79c
,

'COLUMBUS
Boys’ Polo

Boys* Deaim

o, S

Qf

Styles— Valaes Up To

Eirtra Ions
SiiM 6 to 18. Coainc
(■rico. $.55 - Thi. Solo

cent WOOOL

BLANKETS

blankets.

Doohl. Bod Si»>

"re Doable bed
: price «&98

petterhs or W!
46 Incbee Wide

29c yd

^54

inch, — yard•

Blanket Lined

OVERAIJi
JACKETS .

■
“
I’m

BLANKETS

_
25 per cent WOOL

BLANKETS!

$2.38

Extra Pine C0TT05

INDIAN

Large Doable bed efan

$ 498 pr $198
Extra SIw fffW cellng price

A

«M9 ceUlag price

each

^

Lbadrena Corduroy

98

98c

For School Weir —* Wece SUA Snlta

Children’a Fleece

COATS
149
98(

•39c.

CMUpm'. 2-Pim.

»P To 14-Regnto «!.« Talne

PLAY SUITS
» Sq. or Cbambriys— .AO 3 Ft

‘s'^tSs^'sm

i ^

1

77c

Extra Heavy Skaker Kaint

SWEATERS
Were $1.49 last year. New

Womens 1.49 slacks
Womens 95c slacks

GOWNS
59‘^
Women's

Women’s Part Wool

SNUGGIES
Best ^de that sold for 59e
fear. Test aad Pants.

39c

SHIRTS

59c

Flannel

EACH
AU Wome^.
on Sale at low prices

-—

1 T

_ l^gniar «4»5 CelUng Prices

69c

Wintb Long Sleeves

each

88e

Knit Snib

98

c

SLACK SUITS,

OVERALLS

Boys’ Knitted
$X9S .

blankets

E3ctra Large Jacquard Darby

'

> PANTS TO MATC ^ SKIBTS — SHORTS — BLQUSBtH.yy

JACKETS

Vriae, $4.95, Now

pair

*5 per out WOOL

" mfl. C.P. to m.tcl. Sm
Pnee ns last year. .

C

AlA-

BLANKETS

each

5f»er cent WOOOL

in OUTING
OUTINfi
27 In

GROUP TWO

Wool

blankets

pair
15c yd 99"8"p'^398- pr 239
/'

Heavy Winter
winter weiylit—
neavy
Ceiling Prieea$1.49 - Coilin, Pric op To $8.95 - - M ^

98c

BLANKETS

I>eal>Ie Bed size—all new Ugb
Brntlfal neweolon—soft and I>oabIe Bed size—
colow—ceiDng prim
fleocy-lJ# ceOing price
*n new ciMB p
>od KMpM-ra muip. prto

BLANKETS

Misses COATS C98

Men'* H«nea

BLANKETS
69 $ |29 pr 98 c

sood tnd. for
gowTiM end pajamna or
Dnu«Mlly R.dod for Fml mllinr-S.™ ONE or qoUtinx, New Plaid.- Extra 9tee-an virgin wool and
THIRD mid Moro. USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN. •tnpea or plain color*— new cotton—eeOlng
lishts and darka.
liarge DonUe bed
SI Wdl Hold tho Co»t Yoo Wmit 5

i 5 BIG GROUPS 5
1
GROUP ONE

UNION SUITS

BmI Blmdimi

39
88c
69c

Women's Rayon

SLIPS
59^
Women's Taffeta

SLIPS
Doable Brassier Tops- Rip
proof seams form fitting—
ripper fastener on side. Regnlar $1.65 vahies; slightly
1 greatly rednewi to-

98c

The ttouxm Comtr ^«i
The meeting of the Rowan him. The difference is calcui- Noiv serving the U. S.
Rev. B. H. Kasee and Re\’.
County Womans CJub will be aied to leave him a fair mar- is Otis GUklnson, 2lKBluestone‘ l/T. ll. L. McUrSo
^
Ramah Johnson; M. S. Bowne.
held on Tuesday. October 6. at
received at the US.^ Naval .Trainli^ StaUoa" here CHTROPRAGTOR general manager of Lee Clay
the home ofMrs. John Frances
and is i«)w undergoing recruit
Morebead, Kentocky
Products Company; D. B. LeadThe garden deptartmeni, with gt. Alben's
training. _The^ nw recruit will
Fhoae 160
better, general manager of the
wfl be forme<l. Interestedcitiz- Manindale Building, scond be sent for. further Instruction
_____________
Kentucky Fire Brick Company;
Mrs.'^bei Aifrey. d*Unnan
R*'- F. C. Ughtboum. at one of the Navy's many ser- EXTRA FORCE WORKERS
Mrs. W. H. Rice, prtsldent of the
win have charae of the program
®'
Sterling. Sun- vice schools, or assl^ed at sea The U. S. Employment Service
Morehead Woman's Club; Mrs.
day September 27th.
(^ven- or at some other naval stoUon. office in Ashland has
urgent Roy Comcite, president gf the
• Mr. and- Mrsr. Lester Hogge
Sundayu: Sung Euchcall.for 60 to 70 extra force lahRowan County Womans Club;
and
Mrs.- Maggie
Hogge
Carl E. Thomas of EUiottviUe.
went to Chicago Saturday wt^re Celebrant and Preachr, the Rev.
been sent to Medici RTC. ^ **
Mr. and Mrs. Hocge visited their
o—-r.----Mr. Thonfas was inducted in
Acting Manager.
son EligBh M. Hogge who
...
Kennard will represent
the Naval Training Sc.hocl
U. S. Army
September M™
IT a»d 55 who
and Mrs. 'Hogge visited her (Coiidnued Prom Page One) lo at Fort Thomas;
- PM ihe roqniTOl phytol „ Konnard will represent

CALL US and Get Iti
WELLS RED ASH COAL
Bifknt B«t _ lo^ A,h

Contract yonr Coal Supply Now!

AMERICANS ALL

.7z
s““S;~'zz.‘js~

„s.'V.rsr,".‘,-s

land wi’l spend the ’ weekend
S her ;Sts Mr an^lS
Custer Ramey,

a. Cdtertd.;^

can 71
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
We n*K Mil- own Cod

greater Field, America's . newest Army nonaUon will be furnished fro
Productkm Board; C. P.
Air Forces technical sch^T^ ^muon wdl be funt.shed from Caudm 'the banka, and

where^h.^e, a^ohei ^^w^ Va-a

U>e U. S. E„ph.yd.eh. Servtee, hds.neaM.

James Watson, son of Mrs.
Henry Watson will arrive. FrI.
^v. Sept 25 for a nine day's
furlough James is stationed at
Great lakes trlning S<^ool.
While here be and his mother
will visit relatives in Vlrgina
and in Marion Ohio.

which to crowd the visit and to Technical School Squadron as ^
Ashland. Een- The general public Is
teU his foUcs about his eiper- -* member of Pamaimt Party *ucky. by &30 A. M., Frid^' Ohly urged to attend this meettencM and about army 'life. personneL
S^tember 4, Mr. Ratliff stated.
« tu^ to bring a
friend or a number of friends.
Bill/ left early last fall to serve
his troihiry and is one" of the Oea*" ^ Wilson
ohmic Aram
*^p ^
i»
biggest thing in America today,
boys who will make good.
. Having. .just finished a big **““
chicken supper and while qot (Conmmed Fr«a Page Om) Stalmgard may faU, and the
'
.................
John
Paul ............
Jlesser. who is being able to stand up will write pastors of the dnirchea,” Rev. BfUhrti may take Madegascair.
Radio Mate 3c in the US Navy >'«« a h“le hunk while I'm set ^ e. rand^ir Hev C L. Coooer l^**»*’l HacArthur may win
Mr. Glenn W. Lane wid little arrived last Thursday from New
enjoying my misery.
__ ' J_____^ in New Guinea, but IF TAX
daughter. Patsy returned Sun- Orleans where he is stationed at
everything back in good •’^^"••teexMawaamaasnaam DO NOT GET IN THE SCRAP
day from a ten days visit with present. John Paul has Just
Rowan County. For myseU
l-LIRON, the Axis may win the
his mother at Clinton. Ky.
finished radio schools in Con- nothing could be finer if they
neticutt and Florida, and when
only let the old 149th. go
The details of the Kentucky
Mrs. G^W, Bruce returned j,e goes aboard will have a rating *^*’““>«-^apsinstead of waiting Telephome •K WIMOW ATT Newspaper Scrap Contest and
from a ttvo weeks visit with
2a John Paul enI Suess our Uncle Sam knows " ‘ ‘
M—tw*T the manner of distribuUng and
allotting the prizes will be exgained in detail at the meeting
Bettj’ Bruce.
We're taking off to Lontsiana
Friday ni^t.
go,to sea in a short time, and
maneuvers this week which
Rowan Count? must not fail
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie rDock) has
\
__
___ tough
..
„
already been assigned to a
Pretty
going
to do herNar. and first part
4s to find oifkihQ^ to do it.
day night to us.t their son and nieted.
chiggers and mosquitos
daughter in law Mr. and Mrs.
_____
kinda go easy with us we will ,
•Tobas Cox. ^Vhich are stationed
be O.K. but they play no favorWho is in the service.
.
have received a clipping
gay Ws a littTe ^
from the Camp Shelby (Miss.J about the mosquitos look at
- Mr. Iffld Mra. Frank Ravens Revlelle containing a picture the older misquitoes look at
spent Wednsday in Cincinnati of an old Morehead boy. Fred your “dog tag" to see what type
at Fon Laonartwood. Missoari „
j,„, j„h„ ot Wood yoahavo before they

Lineo aed PhsteredRfflgieb

tamg hair is aa wtorm. sZs ms far y^r mam msd
Onr oU price* still prevail, rsapiif

\ B2-\(iar ReDord

of May Heir
FOR WOMEN

Oh hafbh^------------^
Rev. and Mrs. C- L. Cooper,
m is in charge of the mess
Mrs. .A. L. Miller and Mrs. of Company C. Just- a shon time
George Me CuUough attended ago as the r»uli of the inspectthe conference of the Methodl«
, wtchais in the battalion
church at Femingsburg, Wed-

h„h . oat each
others hair Sunday aftemooiL
Talk about two comical looking
creatures, we’re them. I’d be

$2.00 up to $6.50

saggests yoo try

Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe

CARDUl

Can 257 for Apporntmoit

A message

I

o*'*'d be arrested as a
HBh oolaamlat ihd threwh to
___received the top ming among
_
TO JOE B COIJLEGE
WHO HAS
Mnr George R. ColUaa left last tear totobens Bl .he battalion
^
week to join her husband who
®
and a good jjorehead. I can well Imagine
BEEN CLASSIFIED AS l.V
is stationed at Mae DU! Field
a year ago he went
Tampa, Fla. Mrs. Collins will
school and made his first ^-gj.
weekend.
be remembered as Miss Flo
A mess Se^eani ran be
jy^. ^
Louisana
your coutry has called. Soon yon wUl
Ella Evans daughter of Mr. and ® populm- or a decidedly untake yonr place at the side of thoaaasds
Mrs. Arthur Evans.
his outfit Fied
« tell all the folks back
of other yoang men who ai« <>priBglBg
-------is one of the pt^ular ones.
(especially the gals) that
to the defence
onr nation.
.....................Notice.................
so tlQ the Letters, of this old doughboy would apprec“The United States of Am^a
“ore and more, gjg y
drop
^yne
And we stnynt-feoflaea who are too old
has attached i89-2Slb. bags and Bring them in.
l^ggp
morale
or too woobly have a Job um, ioe. We
143-lOlb. bags, more or less of The foUowing letter was recabout lime for the lights
Imperltl Com Mda! at th* store
^
^
to go out so I’ll sign off for now
want yon to have a good gnn. the best
of
Elam_____
'Wheeler
Campany,
_ . Bless America.
______
_________
^_,,,
and God
that's aiad»>«ood food.^good blankota,
Morehead. Kentucktr. Persons Proffitt, af^ the death of their p p q Hubert Eldrlge 35123637
warm
ctothlng— eveirt^U the beac
tetereted are warned to make
JakeJr. who tost fais life co_ q 149 inf. 33 Dtv. - P. M.
appUcatkm to the United States action in August J
Leesville Louisiana
,It*s toe bond we bny Joes that will get
District Court for the Eastern
,
---------------------these ThingB for yon. And we proadne
Dlstribt of Kentudty on or be- My dear Mr, and Mrs. Profit:
Foofkall SatllllUv
fore the 7di. of October, 1942.’’ K U a source of profound *
j
->-we won't let yon down.
regret to me and to his comrades (Continued From Page One)
*
JUNK
In the Marine Corps that your they
have a good squad
^y hiust metal be handled son. Private Jake ' Profit Jr., today, tomorrow their prospects
thiou^ Junk dealers?
U. S. Marines Corps, lost his life may be dashed. The war has
Answer - Ah Junk (scrap metals) in action against the enemies of taken Its loU not only of Moremust be profes^nally sorted;'of his' country, ^d f wtsh’to head but of every ooHege-in the
There are 50 to 70 separate class express my deepest sympathy country. That is not a lament
ificadons of scrap metals, All to you and mendsers of your for if that is necessary to win
imntm FEDEBAlt DEPOSIT DISUBAliCB COBP,
must be property classified and femHy In your great loa.
the war everyone, including
separated before it is sent to There is little I can say to les- me coaches and the men themBUY DEFENSE BONDS HEBE
the mUlB. and then shipped in .sen your grief but it Is my selves are tor it strong. Coach
car-load lots.
earnest hc^ that the kntow- Johnson does not know from one
“------- •
ledge of your son's splendid day to the next whether his ,
Can the Junk Dfealer make record In the service, and the .entire squad wJi report for duty
i Juicy profit on scrap metals? thought that be noWy ^ve his the next day. AU of the memAnswer - No, because the gover- life in the performance of his bers are in the Reserve, and are
mem has placed a ceiling price duty, may In some measure com- subject to tail at any time. When
they are called, they will go.
; pays fort you In this sad hour.
MoreiM«d, Kcmrneky
^ So 00 one need be surprised
' if one day an end and the next
Sunday smI Moaday i
day a toll beck or some other,
Dorothy
lAmonr
and Other Stan la
member of the squad fails to
appear for practice. It will mean
that he has been called to ser\-e
“q*lB ktda’ and Incredible Stranger and latest Pu News
Uncle
qnd answered the
Matinew starU 1:30 every Soday and ms oentfanosly
caiL
It should be definitely remem
Taesday and Wednesdey. (
bered that these boys of the
Morehead Football team are
Jody CoBova and Joe E. Brown la
actually sworn in the various
branches of the service and are
awaajting their call to duty. They
“Happy areas Days" and Mr. Blahhei
are gaining what education they
Tlinreday „nd Frida, OcOtoar 1 aito 9
ran in the mean time, which
A the purpose of the delaj-. The
Lionel Barrymore in
\Armed Forces want trained men.
and are 9ving these buys a
chance to obtain that training
“Lake Carriert' aad “Rovers Big Cbaac«“
at their own expense, which
otherwise would cost thegoverS3Umi.1v Ortober S-dUe Doable
mem. In the meantime. The
Eagles have a team and what
looks Hike a good team and' they
Save On Railroad Street — Plenty Parking Space
are planning on giving Marshall
SPY RM.tSHKR — Brand New Popalar Serial
a battle royal ^when they meet:
. Saturday, night. 'We hope so.

An ©y
A
tinie !■ not hit own. Every mimifn
O; -.'ji^iugh mesM a let to him end to h» moras.
K-:'s « .-ey {.-cr-. !;cma e.id hit deer ones and the few
---------------7 ^

"tocJi to 9iv W« .

Kft in ipirit and fighting ebiTity, With the lerviee
man, every minute counh end when he mutt report• ea.et a CHtem time-it mean just that, wt on*
mimito lafcr.
Wh,,
, fcHo»5h. tfcto,
tore
lo Sre,hoo«l l»cu„
« fco^oto
. . . no lon^ walk Hint wort, prekUk
honk,

^ylkond btoto np.,.to „•* np to kort
port 9«:& kon, hmn, mnnoy. and incon. ■ reninncto Sre,l,«,nd ,i«. p„fa„no. to kith.,
no ,n botodinp toon, bnrento » k kl.l far <h«o

THE TRAIL THEATRE

^ fatoportfadulyonW Mnnyn(lh.n,«.ch.n9.
i09 pool nr reperkn, fa dn)y fa. <h. Ckl koto and
it i. . naSonai anr-ndianny (hat tha» kn b. gire.
tb, farfott near, cf trar-.nnrtatioo RRST. Cviliao
■: (toad, moav ho sactndar-. r.e.T.nmbi., tboto boyn are
fa tharo ftpUing far yoj and ran.

Beyond the Bhae Horizon

Yak both toe (r.CM.iry rrd r «::in anrlei prafar G(Oy,boond . . and Gray.'.nnnd k bnnding avary offart

An Colors and Sizes each only 59c.

, jfelOtody powibla fa inrva tliam botfa

Victory Reversible rain coats $7.50

Boys School Shirts, each only 69c.

(hf

•J

The Ciflzens Bank

The Latest College Girls’ Jockey Caps

V

0,

Joan of the Ozarks

Men’s Big Yank work shirb only 98c

THE B!G STORE
AUtheTime

to9«al.t.

Calling Dr. GiBeipie

tk.™

BiBy the Kid Wanted
Postman Didn’t Ring

SeUTHEASTERB -

GHkYHUUHU
*

*

.SWIM ■•iLISi . . , utely^ *

.*

'
.

